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No. 11/1975

FOR I},[\EDIATE RELEASE

September ZZ, tgTS

COI'TfiSSION STATEI\4ENI O[.I EC STEEL EXPORTS TO I.I{ITED STATES

A spokesrmn for the Comnission of the European Conununities

made ttre following statement to the press at noon in Brussels today:

" 1. The Corrnission has taken note of the petitions filed with the Lhrited

States Treasury on Septenber 18, calling for counteruailing duties to be

imposed on Connnnity steel exports to the Llnited States.

tt 2. The tlnited States Administration has informed the Connnission that

tJre Treasury is examining the corqplaints in order to determine whether a

formal investigation should be initiated. fn such a case, a prelfuninary

determination mr:st be reached within six months on the question of whether

Corrm.rrity steel products receive a bor:nty or grant which would require the

fuposition of cotntewailing duties.
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" S. The Cornmission notes that this case is not an isolated one. Countervailing

duties against Conrnrnity cheese elports were threatened earlier this year. A

counteryailing investigation is currently taking place into Consmrlity exports

of canned. han, and Conum-rrity exports of motorcars to the Llrited States are the

stfiject of a separate investigation into allegations of durping and injury.

Investigations into other products are also imninent. Over one-fift} of the

Comnunityrs traditional elports to the Lirited States are nor,rr liable to be

affected in one way or another.

" 4. The Conrnission is concerned at the general drift of these developments.

As regards t-he steel case, where the petitioners are corplaining against the

remission of rralue added tax on elports, the Corrnissionrecalls that such

remission of indirect taxes is expressly permitted by the GATI. In this case,

as in the others, tJre Corrnission:looks to the united States Administration to

respect its international obligations and to exercise its general responsibility,

with other members of the international Connnmity, to control the forces of pro-

tectionism."


